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radio broadeasti41g leislatio coXt 8p1ates and effetivel
provides f'or one nationlJ eystam that the~ private satons have

that sytem; an ta the OBC cqo1olo nO twork broad4osting
of te issue and renewal of licence, of~ adver'tia$xng and of other

nmatters relatd t.o radio9 broadcçast, is a. pz'oper expression of.
the pwer .ofthe OB9 to exercise pontr ovar all radi~o boadasting
policies and prgamsi aaa

Canada is &a. induty Boroas-n in Caaai oiur v4ew, ie a.
public: sevice dirced and, controlled in th puleiteetb

to the regu.ations of th:is body. That these citizens should be
assuedof ust, e qualtratmen, tht they shold3 enjoy

adeua,6se.urtyor comenaton for thie acta moeayQnet
qens he are. per4ittd to nake, is apparent. .-We hall hav

reommedaions to make on ths matter Jlatez. But that thyno
an ese rightt enae. in broad4ati.ng as an industry, or .~

that they havea ny stats excpt» as part of thea nation'al. boadcasing
sysem i to us inadissble

"Beor lqqthlrewas in Canada no property interest in

to bracsig Wrom 1919 to 192>, some citzens enijoyed, une

licence,. t ha priv ilege of' radio broadcasting. In~ 1932, the

aomiion i9 1 'to carr on th business of broadcasting'l in Canad
by syte whih contemplated the subordinationI and final absorpton

a. national braoa0aing srvice withiji the. Dmnon o? Canada". It
ws givn for tha~t purppse the vPery prowe2r8 over private< sationxs

wih are no- the sujc of o 1aint. The on2ly sptatiia of privat

have no civil right to pbroact or any propery ri¶gh4s inroad-
casting. Thyhave be6n granted in the national~ ieraest a. privilge
over their fel1low-p tizens, aind> the now base teir olaiforW
equality ,with their "business rival&' on the abundant material

rewrdswhih teyhaebe able to reap f'rom_,iii privi ge. h
statesnt that th B~oard of Goveors of the Canadian Broa4*aig
Crporation is t o t e-i judg and heir buiness ria mle

a view o$ the nainlsse viic hasç no fon ion in law, and.
whih as evr benacepte4 b parliamet $ cyc itteeor b

-th gnerl uble.The Boar of.Goverors is the national.authorty
undr whos d4irect-in the prvt sttin exercise their prvilegs

a.nd vîth whoni their arran,,exunts are made.

We wis to recogie fuly te private stations as imorant
eements-w4thin thefameoko ou natQional sytm Buw ar
resoltel oppoçae4 to any compromise of te pnipe onwhichtha

systm rstsan -~4 slI9ud rest.e Radio has bean the~ grea test single4
facor n reain an i fotig a sanse o? national Xty, It

thentinwe cnnt ccptany sugetions whc o*u1d ip
the prnilso whioh ou presnt national sys-te isbsd

or hatwe ar noiprssed. with the imotac o? taking :every

Viear, owve, onind that tha polioles advocated by the pr'4vate


